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本系统采用 Java 语言开发，基于 JavaEE 规范，采用面向服务的体系结构
(SOA)。整体系统中数据库采用的是 Oracle11g，并设计为分布式模式。业务平台
操作系统采用的是 CentOS Linux 64Bit，采用了 ActiveMQ 作为指令发送与接收。






























The prison as the national penalty executive organ, but also an important part 
of the maintenance of normal and orderly operation of the state machine, and the 
prison penalty execution system is an important part of the judicial system in china. 
The prison law enforcement work, directly related to social stability, at the same time, 
the function of the prison in the construction of a socialist harmonious society has 
played an important role in. 
This system is developed by Java language, based on JavaEE standard system, 
using a service oriented architecture (SOA). The whole system database is used in 
Oracle11g, and design for distributed mode. Using the business platform of the 
operating system is CentOSLinux 64Bit, using ActiveMQ as the command to send 
and receive. Web middleware is used in Tomcat, and the deployment of cluster. In the 
business process, graphic workflow engine based on Activity will be all business flow, 
tracking and management for business. At the same time, this system also applies to 
the electronic signature, digital authentication, single sign on technology support and 
guarantee the safety of the given. 
The system is designed according to the method of software engineering, at the 
same time, make full use of the phases of the life cycle plan carries on the strict 
management of the whole project. This system mainly realizes the prison in the 
regulatory reform of the business management in the process of the prison 
management and prison investigation, execution of punishment, education reform, 
labor, life and health 6 core business modules and a hundred function. 
The application of this system can not only solve the low efficiency of manual 
management, business management irregularities, but also reduce the prison 
management cost, enhances the timeliness of the regulatory reform of the business 
process, which makes the prison supervision and transformation of 
















With the development of society, the progress of science and technology, 
especially information technology make a spurt of progress, provide development of 
space science, high efficiency and wide for the prison management. 
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第 3 章 系统总体设计，提出了设计规范与设计原则，对本系统的总体架构、
系统部署、技术架构、开发架构、安全架构以及数据库进行总体设计。 
第 4 章 系统详细设计，提出了在开发过程中的一些定义，约定了设计方法、
开发环境以及开发工具，对本系统的功能进行详细设计。 
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